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Li e.j 
SENATE. 

The order adopting the joint rules of last 
year passed by the Senate cam;; hack from the 
H mse amended, by striking out all after legal 
reforms. Concurred in. 

On motion of Mr, Dudley it was ordered 
that H. M. Heath, of Hardin *r, b» made Fold- 
er for the Senate. Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Mr. Reed, of Portland, from the Committee 
on Election-, reported a resolution in favor of 
Otis Hubbard, contestant, ol Bethel, and that 
the pay of Oscar D. Grover be made up to 
date at two dollars per day and mileage, which, 
after being amended by inserting two and half 
dollars per day, was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Robin > n, of Dover, it was 

ordered that the Secretary of »S;ate lay before 
the House all appropriations ma le by the 
•State to institutions of learning, the date and 
amount ot snne, and whether in land or money. 

The Speaker announced th following Com- 
mittee on Pay Poll:—Henley of Cape Eliza- 
beth, Hartwell of Uldtown, Pay.-on of Cush- 
iug, Giibbeu ol Newcastle, Porter of Den- 
mark, and Frost of Industry. 

Fosfcep, oi Portland, was excused from 
action on the Finance Committee, and Mr. 
Tyler, of Brownfield, was appointed. Ad- 
journed. 

I lie 1 olio wing standing committees were an- 
nounced by the Speaker on Friday: 

Finance.— Messrs. Titcomb of Augusta, 
Moore ot Batn, Paine of Eastport, Robinson 
ol Dover, Foster of Portland, Clark of Lewis- 
ton, and Talbot of Eist Maebias. 

Engrossed Bids.—Messrs. Gibbs of Bridgton, 
Hargraves of Shapleigh, Judkins of Cornville, 
Haines <>4 Biddeiord, Balkain of Robbiuston, L -adhotter of Leeds, and Leavitt of Drew 
Plantation. 

Elections.—Messrs. Fesserden of Auburn, Bradbury of Hollis, Ueed <*f Portlan 1, Thomp- 
son ot Hallow* !), Patten or Hampdeffj Mu 11 roe 
of Thoinaston-and Blaisdell of Otis. 

Bills in the Third Reading.—Messrs. Herrick 
of^ Hebron, Ham of Wales, Smith of Warren, Wells of Dedham, Lennox of Wiscassct, Buf- 
fum of Orouo, and Eaton of Wells. 

Leave of Absence.—Messrs. Parker of Kit- 
terv, Files of Monroe, Harden oi Stockton, Weeks ot Somerville, True of North Yarmouth, Caswclloi Belgrade, and Curtis ol Greenwood. 

WASHINGTON. 
FINANCIAL. 

Washington, Jan. 4.—During the weekend- 
ing to-day, there has been received at ihe 
Treasury Department from the printing di- 
vision $431,000 in fractional currency. The 
amount shipped for the same period, was as 
follows: To the U. S. Depository at Chicago, $02,000, and to the National banks and others, $132,571. 

The amount of securities held by the Treas- 
urer of the Uuite.l States in trust for (he Na- 
tional hanks reported to-day, were; For circu- 
lating otes. $340 012.750; for deposits of public 
money, $37,857,030 j total, $378,700,700. rl'lie amount of National hank currency is- 
sued during tile week, was $74,770; making the total amount issued up to date, $305,360,- 1131. 1’ rom this is to be deducted the curreucy returned, including worn ou' notes, amount- 
ing to $3 720,955; leaving in actual circulation 
at this date $299,833,970. 

The amount, of fractional currency redeemid 
and destroyed during the week, was $391,400. The receipts ot internal n vouuc for the past 
week, was $0,251,172, and for the fiscal year, 
commencing July 1st to date, $104,572,521. 
FINANCIAL—PORTUGAL ENCOURAGES THE IM- 

PORTATION OF CEREALS. 
The warrants issued by the Treasury De- 

partment during December to meet the re- 
quirements of the government, amounted in 
round numbers to the following sums: Civil 
miscellaneous and foreign interemir-e $4,781 
000; interest on t ie public debt $8,300,000; 
war $12,955,000; navy $3,020,000; interior, pen- 
sion and Indians $985,000; total $30,621.000. 

The Director ot the Bureau of Statistics re- 
ports that by the roval decree of November 
27th, the Imperial duty on foreign cereals into 
Portugal is temporarily dona away with up to 
the 30th of June, 1868, and until that date all 
vessels importing said cereals are exempted from tonnage dues proportioned to the amount 
of cereals they import. This is in consequence of the shortness ot the wheat crop. 

A CLEVER TRICE. 
A financial difficulty lias existed for some 

time past between the Register and Mayor of 
Washington with regard to payments for the 
support of the public schools. The Register, 
n radical Republican, refused to countersign 
the check for the payment of salaries of teach- 
ers in the white schools until checks were 
drawn by the Mayor, conservative, for the pay- 
ment of the full amount of requisition of the 
trustees of the public schools, making the 
sum $42,559, all excopting $0,000 being on ac- 
count ol arreages to the colored schools. This 
afternoon geulleineu, irrespective of party, brought about au accommodation. The Reg- ister drew three checks, via:—$6,090 on account 
ot the colored schools proportion tor the pres- 
ent year,$15,(100 on account of arreages to col- 
ored schools and a check for $21,559, the bal- 
ance of arreages for colored schools aud $12,000 for salaries of teachers of white schools. The 
Mayor signed the last named check first and 
the others afterwards. The Mayor, it is said, thus gained his point with the Treasurer. 
APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF OF ABANDONED PROP- 

ERTY. 

George S. Parker, ol Boston, has been ap- pointed chief ot the division of abandoned 
property in the office of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, vice Samuel H. Kauffman resigned. Mr. Parker has been assistant to Mr. Kauff- 
man for some years past in that office. 
ADDRESS OF THE CONSERVATIVE ARMY AND 

NAVY UNION. 

Washington, Jan. 5.— The conservative 
Army aud Navv Union lias is-u«d au address 
to honorably discharged soldiers and sailors of 
the late war, warning them against the al- 
leged designs of the opposite party, who have 
issued calls throughout the States and from 
this city tor a Soldiers' and Sailors' Conven- 
tion for the nomination of candidates for Pres- 
ident and Vice President of tile United States. 

But few of the Congressmen who went home 
to spend the holidays have as yet returned to 
Washington. For this reason it is not certain 
there will he a quorum to morrow. 
THE PURCHASE OF ALASKA AND ST. THOMAS. 

New Youk. Jan. 4—Washington specials state that the Ileus.* Foreign Committee will 
bring the Alaska purchase before the House 
during ihe present month and make an effort 
,o pass flic appropriation bill therefor. Sever- 
al mouths will elapse before the St, Thomas 
and St. Johns purchase will be brought to a 
final test. 
MEETING OF THE GKAND AKMY OF TIIE RE- 

PUBLIC. 
At a meeting of the Grand Army of the Re- 

public in \\ ashington Friday evening, resolu- tions ignoring poi ticians, calling for a Nation- al Convention of soldiers and sailors, and en- 
dorsing the nomination of Gen. Grant were 
passed. 

butler's financial views. 
Gen. Butler argues in favor of his hill to se- 

cure the reissue of greenbacks to replace the 
amount withdrawn by contraction, that money 
now bring two per cent, per month in some op- 
tions of tile \Y est, and six per cent, a month 
in tli,* South. He also ass rt- that tile general relaxation in busiue-s in Ihe North is owiu° lo 
the belter inducements off red by the Govern- 
ment for the investment ol loose capital. He 
sn vs that no on;*, in th present stale of mmey nutter-, is wi 11 in g to put ca pi' a I i u o a ny enter- 
prise unless it will bring more than ten per cent., for the reason (hat the Government be- 
ing a large borrower and giviug the equivalent of that amount, holds forth more desirable 
chances of investment. 

destitution in the south. 
Tin* President is gathering all file official in- 

formation in tlie possession ot the War De- 
partment in relation to the destitution in the 
Southern States, and lias called upon Gen. 
f m ii 'to report on the subject. To-morrow 
Gen. Howard, Commissioner of the Freed- 
ni' U s Bureau, will transmit to Gen. Grant ex- 
ti'acls I rum lie reports of Gens. II ucuak, Gil- 
lum. Scott, Ord, Canby and Schofield in regard to the present poverty and tie expected lutuve 
suffering in the outhefn Stales Gen. How- 
ard will recommend that the Government af- 
ford relic! of some kind to enable planters to 
put in a crop, G**ns. Hancock and Ord advise 
that the Government lepair the h-ve s of the 
Mississippi, and Gen. Canby favors relief 
through a turn! established by the Government 
troin whi h planters may draw sufficient to 
carry on their work by paying a fair interest, "ds the plan of i.s-uiii.g provisions auu taking a lien upon the crops for security. 

the fhekdmf.n’s bhbeau. 
Gen. Howard it is said, will in a short time appoint a number ol tli of. :,us who li iv ,e- ccutly been mu.-t.-r.-d ... ... 

agents of th8 Freed m u'- Itu e.ui. The«e a'p- poiutiuents Will be made as soon a< tin* offie. r» 
in command of mil.Ury dUtri.T.s d(.?“n 2 
sucli as may be required iu their respective commands. F 

RUMOR CONTRADICTED. 

Minister Morris, at Constantinople, lias not 
resigned. 

THR TUBLIC DEBT. 
Tlie rej»nlar statement of the public debt for 

t ne month of December will be issued on Mon- 
day next, the (5th inst., but will show no reluc 
tiou. 

THE CASE OF FATHER MCMAHON, 
Toe Houst* Committee on Foreign Affairs 

nave investigated the case of Father McMa- 
hon, couvieted iu Canada as Fenian raider, ' 'Gtdge Orth will at an carle .lav report to till: House a joint resolution a-king tin. Brit- ish Governmeut lor his speedy re.ouso. 
ei.gai.ity of the tkm be of office act to 

UE TESTED 
New You*. Ja,i. o._A Washington specia dispatch says it is stated on the authority of a member ol Congress imu in the eve it of the .Senate voting m favor of Mr. Stanton's re- turn lo the YYar Depart,n mt, the J'r.s.dcnt 

wi throw tile e.is.i iuto th,-.Supreme Court! VMI.I a View to t. -ling the constitutionality of tin.1 tenure of oni e act. J 

RELIEF FOR SUFFERERS AT THE SOUTH 
The suin'* dispatch guys Gun. Grant has ap- proved of the plan ot Gen. Howard to sunplv provisions from th** lands of (lie Pr«vdmen’s (bureau to persons actually stiff wing iu secur- ity ol a lieu on tin* erops. and instructions to 

• irry it i#t.» if.ct. art* < x;i *«*f»*d f.ibe idvr-n to 
Assistant Commissioners within a week. 

OHIO. 
ARRIVAL OF GEN. TOPE AT CHICAGO—POLITICAL. 

Cleveland Jan.4.—M j.Gafi. Pope arriv- 
| oil this for ‘noon. 

The Democrats of the c't, last night chose 
delegates to the State Convention, to lie held 
in Columbus on the 8th day ol January. Near- 
ly all the ward meetings declared in favor of 
Judge Thurman for U. S. Senator. 

liOILEIi EXPLOSION AND LOSS OF LIFE. 
Cincinnati, Jan. 4.—The stern wheeleteam- 

Icr 
Henry Deane, bound from Manet to this 

city, exploded her boih-r at 10.30 A M to-dav 
two miles below Oa’lipolis, caught tire and 
burned to the water’s edge. Toe following I casualties are reported: Captain Soyer.com- j Blunder of the Hurry Deane, slightly injured; 

I C.ipt. Biuah, seriously injured; 1st Engineer 
I Crane, slightly injured; John Haines, tircinau, 

fatally injured; (Japt Briggs, of Ashland, Ky., 
kdled ami h's body lust; Captain Norton, ot 
V\ heeling,killed and his body lost; one of the 
cabin boys fatally injured; Mr. Munson, book- 
ke ‘per, seriously injured ; L. S. R\ au, of Wash- 
ington county, Ohio, seriously injured; Harry 
Bojres, sWghflv injured; ihe cook and second 
steward are missing. Five persons in all are 

supposed to be killed. The steamer E liuburg 
took off the survivors and brought them to 
(failipolis. The Deane had a heavy cargo on 

board, which is a total loss. Her bouks and 
pauers are also lost. 

Ijater. —Furlher particulars of the <*xpio?ion 
of the Harry Deane give the following addi- 
tional casualties: J. W. Rider, killed; -Mr. 
Buchanan, a deck hand, and two others, names 

unknown, were burned to death; a cabin boy, 
name unknown, was fatally injured; Mr. Burns 
of Spurfceusburg, was badly burned; engineer 
Chamberlain was slightly burned; J.J. Brown, 
formally of th<* :16th Ohio regiment, artnbrok- 
eu and otherwise injured. A number werei..- 
jured who are not reported. Several persons 
are missing and an* supposed to be lost. The 
b »at was heavily laden with 490 barrels of oil, 
salt and potatoes, all ot which is a total loss. 

FAILURE 

Lovett & Bevis, dry goods merchants on 4th 
street, suspended to. Liabilities not known. 

FIRES. 

The large sugar refinery of Tayloi*,Gillespie 
& Co., was much injured by lire ibis evening. 
Loss not ascertained. 

Cincinnati, Jan. 5.—The Metropolitan Ho- 
tel was damaged by tire ibis morning to the 
extent of $10,000. Two men, named Willard 
and Marshall, of Paris, Kv., were badly injur- 
ed by jumping from a window. 

eAlill'OKKIA. 
MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS. 

San Francisco, Jun. 2.—The steamship 
Montana sailed yesterday far Panama with 
$995,000 in treasure, $952,000 ot which is for 
New York. She also carried a large quautity 
of merch indise brought by the China from 
Hong Kong and Yokohama. The steamers 
Transit, from New York, ami G dden City, 
from Panama, arrived to-day. The steamer 
Moses Taylor, from San Juan, arrived yester- 
day. 

MARINE DISASTER. 
The barque H. L. Rutger was wrecked off 

the Heads yesterday. Crew saved. 
Legal tenders 75 1-4. 

CONSUL GENERAL FOR JAPAN AT SAN FRAN- 
CISCO. 

San T uancisco, Jan. 4.—Charles Walcott 
Brooks has beeu regularly appointed Consul 
General lor the empire of Japan in this city. 
He received his commission by the steamer 
China. This is sa d to be the first appointment 
of the kind ever made. The government of 
Japan confers extensive powers upon its agent 
in the letter of instruction which accompanies 
his commission. The document was issued by 
the Council ol State, composed **f Princes oi 
the Empire, who constitute the governing 
power in Japan since the abdication of the 
Tycoon. The letter as translated says in sub- 
stance, that as ihe United States was the first 
power to conclude a ire ty with Japan, open- 
ing that land to foreign commerce, a represen- 
tative of Japan should b* locae l in that coun- 

try, and at Sau Eraacisco as th city of Amer- 
ica nearest to Japan, and with which there 
will be most frequent intercourse, aud since 
the establishment, of a steamship line betwee 
Sau Francisco and Y jkohaina, it is expected 
that trade aud;frieudship will increase between 
the two countries, and will largely augment 
the travel of Japanese to America. The 
Council therefore judge it best to create a 

Consulship at San Francisco. 
THE FLOOD ON THE SAN JOAQUIN. 

The flood on the Sau Joaquiu river swept 
away the entire business portion of the lower 
part of that towu. 

VIU<;iMA. 
THE RECONSTRUCTION CONVENTION. 

Richmond, Jau. 4.—In the Convention to- 
day the following resolutions of inquiry were 
referred: 
K«For limiting the time of hired labor to eight hours: For settling all debls incurred previous 
to April, I860, at twenty-five cents on the dol- 
lar: For levying a poll tax: Requiring for- 
eigners to reside ten years in the State before 
voting: For legalizing the birth of children 
born of parents in slavery so that they may 
inherit property: For admitting colored per- 
sons to college: For selling the military insti- 
tute and devoting the proceeds to the educa- 
tional fund. 

The newspapers were severely denounced 
for misrepresenting the speeches of the mem- 
bers. 

The Convention then adjourned. 
FIGHT3 AMONG NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENTS. 

The city has been quite lively with newspa- 
per fights to-d ay, one occuring between a re- 
porter of the Examiner and the correspondent of the New York Herald, aud one between a 
reporter of the Despatch and the official re- 
porter of the Convention, in which a member 
of the Convention and another reporter joined. No serious damage was doi^ aud all the par- ties were arrested. 

ARREST OF MAJOR POE. 

Major Poe, chief of police, was before the 
Military Commission to-day, charged by Rev. 
J. W. Hunuicutt with giviug information 
which was not true to a correspondent of a 
New York paper, relative to au alleged incen- 
diary speech by that gentleman. 

I«EIV IOKK. 
THE LIQUOR TRADE. 

New York. Jau. 4.—The Liquor Dealers* 
Association yesterday agreed upon a bill to 
protect their interests, which was agreed to by the members of the Legislature representing this city aud Brooklyn. It vests the licensing 
power in the Mayors of the two cities and in 
tne Boards of Supervisors of the counties. 

MURDEROUS AFFRAY. 
An affray occurred this morning in the 

butcher shop of Jacob fcteherr, 262 First ave- 
nue, between the proprietor and a mau uarned 
Kelley. The dispute originated about some 
loafers who persisted in standing before his 
shop door against the wishes of Scherr. Kel- 
ley seized a butcher knife and plunged it into 
Scherr’s bowels, inflicting a mortal wound. 
Kelley then escaped, and up to the present time has not been arrested. The wounded 
man was conveyed to the Bellevue Hospital iu 
a dying condition. 

THIS KKLENT HOMICIDE. 
New York, J in. 5.—William Connel, who 

was shot in tlie Bowery on Saturday morning, died to-day. The coroner’# jury gave a verdict 
against \V llliam Gassy as guilty of the homi- 
cide. 

LOUISIANA. 
THE RECONSTRUCTION CONVENTION. 

New Orleans, Jan 4.—An ordinance was 
passed in the Convention to-day fixing the 
penalty of twenty five per cent, and ten per cent, per mouth for default of payment, as 
prescribed iu artic;e 14, as follows:—The rights enumerated in tips title shall not be construed 
to limit other rights of the people not herein 
expressed. Articles 15,1G, 17 and 18 define the 
qualifications of State legislators, the length 
ot their term, the place of meeting, elc. The 
Finance Committee reported its iuabi ity to 
make a loan and asked to be discharged. No 
action was taken on this. Mr. Crwmwel', col- 
ored, offered a resolution to appoint a commit- 
tee of three to inform Cangress that the Con- 
vention liud been in session thirty-one days without being able to raise means to defray 
expenses; also, that the Convention adjourn until the views of Congress upon the matter 
be ascertained. This created Considerable con- 
fusion, and the Convention finally adjourned 
to Monday. The State Auditor and Treasurer 
have been notified not to pay the public prin- ter or other creditor? of the Convention until 
the officers and members themselves shall be 
paid. 

MISSOURI. 
VALUATION OF THE STATE. 

St. Louis, Jan. 4.—An abstract of the Stvte 
Auditor’s report for 18G7 shows that there are 
32,560,5(59 acres of I:.nd. $339,493,359 worth of 
real estate and $115,378,338 worth of personal 
prouertv iu the State. The total taxable prop- 
erty in the State, with the exception of two 
counties not reported, $454,883,895, an increase 
over 1880 ol 158,311,089. I he taxes assessed 
wore for revenue, $1,207,730; for interest, 
$1,810,415; lor county purposes, $2,100,488; on 
polls, $157,018; total, $5,269,649. The value of 
real estate in St. Ljuia count v is $109,333,760; of persona! property, $26,877,360; total, $136,- 21(5,120, being only a little less than one third 
the valuation ot the whole State. The real 
estate of the Hannibal & S Joseph Kailroad 
is set down at $1,204,019 and the personal 
property at $1,627,217; its total taxable wealth 
is $2,021,238. 

GH.OBGU. 
CONSERVATIVE MEETINGS. 

Augusta, Jan. 4.—Conservative meetings 
are being field iu various portions of the State 
approving the proceedings of the Macon Con- 
vention, and for the purpose of forming clubs 
preparatory to the approaching election. A 
meeting of the citizens of this county was held 
this eveni g, which approved the proceedings of the Macon Convention. Kes dutious w» re 
passed thanking the President for removing 
Gen. Pope and expressing confidence in Gen. 
Meade and his :mpartial administration of the 
reconstruction acts. 

nrsHopitic accepted. 
^ °,KK> Jan. 5.—An Augusta despatch 

nriVir* ArV " P'-’ckwitU has accepted the bish- 
opric oi vj 'orgia. 

mai.-ve. 
burning OP the military asylum at toous. 

Augusta, Ja.11. 3-Midnight.-The Military 
pyluu. a iogus live miles East ol hero is in 

names. It caught at I) o'clock this eveniiiB from a defect ill the flue of the furnace and thi‘ entire building is destroyed. Tim sick will be brought out to-night, and all the patients cared lor here to-morrow. Major Cutter, who 
is at the head ol Ihe Asylum, is quite sick iu 
I he oily. The loss is very large, aud every ef- 
fort is being made by our citizens to alleviate 
the snfleriugs of the patients. 

*; w .icitsEt. 
IMPOSTORS. 

Newark, Jan. 4.—A company of people cloaking their designs under the garb of spir- |ti2alisi|i, lias been broken up iu the 10th ward 
"J this city, and their leader, a man named 
Melt van arrested. They were accustomed to 
persecute Adam and Eve, Jesus Christ, Virgin Alarv and other sacred characters in a state ol 

gaz 
,ln<l *‘xl,nsiinS Hicmselves to the public 

■IfI«llVOV«. 
PREP A RATIONS FOR THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL 

CONVENTION. 

Chicago. J.tu.5.—The committee appointed 
by the recent Republican meeting to make ar- 

rangements for th» fourth National Conven- 
tion, have appointed a subcommittee to report 
on the expediency of erecting a wigwam. 
Farewell’s hall is already engaged for the con- 
vention in case the sub-committee should re- 
port adversely. 

SWCTH CAKOI/IVa. 
TRAIN FIRED INTO BY NEGRES. 

Cn \ rleston, «Jan. 4.—A passenger train was 
tlr«*d into last night by some negroes between 
Branehville and Columbia. No one was hurt. 
To allay the public apprehension, (Jen. C.iuhy is called on by the press to rigidly prohibit the 
carrying oi deadly weap jus by both blacks and 
whites. 

PFI' NS V I* VANIA. 
SEVERE SENTENCE OF PUBLISHER FOB LIBEL. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 4.—William Mersey, publisher of the Sunday Mercury, convicted of 
publish ng a libel on the District Attorney,ha3 been refused a new trial and sentenced to nine 
months imprisonment in the County Ja 1, and 
to pay a line of $1500. 

MURDER AND SUICIDE. 
St. Albans, Jan. 4.—John Bishop of this 

nlare shot h:s wife and himself at noon to-dav. 
B shop i- dead, .and but little hopes are enter- 
tained of his wife’s recovery. Jealousy was 
the cause, but there seems to have been no oc- 
casion for it. 

NOUTII CAItOnvt. 
CONSERVATIVE STATE CONVENTION. 

Raleigh, N. O., Jan. 4.—The conservative 
executive committee has called a State Con- 
vention of conservatives to meet in Raleigh Fob. 5th. Thi call will be published in the 
Sentinel on Monday morning. 

!»I AKYI,A!VI>. 
THE U. S. SENATORSHIP. 

New' York, Jan. 5.—A Baltimore special 
despatch says Gov. Swann will be elected IT. 
S. Senator from that State. 

EUROPE. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
London. Jan.3.—It is thought that the con- 

lereuce ou the Eastern question recently held 
iu St. Petersburg by the leading diplomats of 
Russia has a warlike significance. 

The examination ot l)#rmond, Allen and 
others, alleged tube implicated in the Clerken- 
well jail explosion, has resulted so far in pro- 
ducing no satisfactory evidence as to their 
criminality, and leaves the affair almost as 
much a mystery as it was before the investiga- 
tion commenced, a he magistrate has adjourn- 
ed the examination one week. 

Dublin, Jan. 3.—Lord Strathcairn, com- 
m mder-in-chief of the forces in Ireland, is ac- 

tively engaged in disposing his troops to meet 
a possible outbreak. Particular atteutiou is 
directed to the counties ot Cork and Tippera- 
ry, in which extraordinary precautions are be- 
ing taken. The banks ot the river {Shannon 
and the west coast ol the island are guarde 1 
with increased vigilance to prevent a landing. 
The police iu the large cities are unusually ac- 
tive and watchful, espec ally in the south. 

FRANCE. 

Paris, Jan. 3.—An urgent note has been re 
ceived by the French government from the 
Sublime Porte, in which it is stated that Rus- 
sian agents are endeavoring to incite a revolt 
among the Christian subjects of the Sultan, 
and a vigorous protest is made by the Turkish 
government against such hostile action, or, at 
least, connivance therein on the part ot Rus- 
sia. 

It is now generally conceded that, notwith- 
standing the recent reparts of certain journals 
to the contrary, all hopes of the assembling of 
a general conference of the European powers 
for the settlement of the Roman question .have ! 
been abandoned by the French government. 

BELGIUM. 

Brussels, Jan. 3.—The Le Nord newspaper 
has received intelligence from Paris that the I 
headquarters of the Fenian Brotberliooi on j the Continent have been discovered in the | Faubourg Du Temple in Paris, aud have been ! 
seized by the French police. A large quantity I 
of letters and other documents revealing the I 
plans of organization and a list of the head 
centres of the Brotherhood were found ou the 
premises, and were forwarded by the French ! 
authorities to London. The Le Nord also i 

states that among the documents brought to 
light was one containing the details of a plot 
for destroying a portion of the British Chan- 
nel fleet by fire. Other papers of a similar 
character have been discovered, all of which 
have been placed in the hands of the British 
government. 

P0RT7GAL. 

Lisbon, Jan. 3.—Tumults have broken out 1 
in this city and in other parts of Portugal, in 
consequence of the imposition of new taxes. 
The unpopularity of the new system, and the 
excitement created bv the attempt to carry it 
into effect, have led to the resignation of the 
ministry. 

ITALY. 

Florence, Jan. 3.—General Menabrea has 
not yet succeeded in completing his new cabi- 
net, and the ministerial crisis continues; mean- 
while political agitation in the country is in- i 
cessant and wide-spread. 

[By Steamer.] 
New York, Jan. 5.—English mail advices 

to the 24th of December state that five British 
ships of war have gone in search of the strange armed \essel without legal papers. Command- I 
ers of all ships in commission have been or- 
dered to adopt every necessary precaution, es- 
pecially at night, to prevent ships from insid- 
ious attacks. Guard boats and launches ware 
to be kept on duty. The dropping ot torpe- does in streams are most feared by the Govern- 
ment. 

The attempt was frustrated to blow up the 
gas works at Warrington, One of the prison- 
ers is a well known Fenian. 

Two meetings on Clerkenweli Green in ref- 
erence to the late explosion had been prevent- ed by the authorities. 

It is stated that a more intimate understand- 
ing had been established between Prussia and 
Paly. 

The Paris Debats denies that Russian troops 
were being concentrated on the Galiican fron- 
tier. 

In the case of Accolas and others condmned 
as membeis of a secret society, three procla- mations were produced which had been found 
<n Accolas’ house in Paris, stigmatizing Napo- leon as an usurper, a criminal adventurer and 
picturing France as going to ruin, her indus- 
try affected, with misery at her door, her hon- 
or in peril, and declaring that she was the 
laughing stock of the nations, and calling on 
her people to arise and take their destinies in- 
to their own hands. 

MEXICO. 
CAPTURE OF OLOPA. 

New York, Jan. 5.—Mexican advices state 
that Gen. Jimeneze lias captured the town of 
Olopa, in the State ot Guerrero. As the result 
of his victory the Alvarez family have gone to 
M izatlan, whence it is reported they would 
sail soon for San Francisco. This ends the 
troubles in Guerrero. 

GUAYAMAS. 
San Francisco, Jan. 3.—A letter from Guay- 

amas Mexico, dated Dec. 16th, says there is 
great excitement in that city on account of a 
rumor that Gov. Pesquera had been restrained 
by Juarez from taking forcibly certain monies 
from the Guayamas Custom House. Instead 
of submitting Pesquera sent the collector to 
Mexico to explain matters. 

OUTRAGES BY THE INDIANS. 
The Yogin Indians have revolted again and 

are committing outrages ou the whites. The 
Apaches were roving the whole frontier. 

The Mexicans are making claims on account 
ol property destroyed by the savages in the 
Northwestern line, which the Mexican goveru- 
eruuient intend presenting to Washington. The American Cousu s advise their country- men to present their claims for injuries suffer- 
ed on account of the arbitrary acts of the 
Mexican government. 

HUMORS OF WAR. 
A fortnight ago the people thought war be- 

tween the two nations was unavoidable, and 
the troops in Arizona were already marching t■' Sonora. There were rumors of toe military colonization of the territory, between the Tok- 
ni and Wasa rivers, to be placed under the 
command of Jesus Garcia Morales. There 
were rumors also of a revolution in Durango. The po ilical situation oi the country was 
gloomy. 

The mines were doing well but capital was 
scarce. 

Havana, Jau 5.—By the arrival of the Eng- 
lish steamer Danuba, from Vera Cruz, advices 
from Mexico have been received. 
EXPEDITION AGAINST YUCATAN ABANDONED. 

The proposed expedition against Yucatan 
had teen abandoned. Gen. Porforio Diaz is 
opposing the measure, warning the Govern- 
ment that former expeditions against Yucatan 
had always met with defeat, and advising that 
the people of that State should be left to fight 
among themselves, rather than given an op- 
portunity to continue against the national 
Government. The revolution in Yucatan was 
i lereasiog, and there had been more mutinies 
among the military forces of that republic. 1 here was a probability of a general outbreak 
soon against the government of Juarez, head- 
ed by a leading military chieftain. 

The insecurity of the roads in Mexico was 
increasing. 

The proceedings of Congress had been of an 
uninteresting character. 

WEST INDIES. 
% INCENDIARISM. 

Havana, Jan. 4.— An attempt was made to 
burn the Mores of the San Cipriau Company. The fire was discovered in a room where the 
books were kept. The principal of this com- 
pany ran away about two weeks ago, and is 
supposed to be a defaulter. Four clerks Lave 
been arrested on suspi jion of committing the 
act. 

The Captain General, Lesun li,has published 
an order calling a court martial lor the trial of 
murderers, robberies and incendiaries. These 
measures meet with universal favor. 

FRENCH STEAMER ASHORE. 
The French steamer Florida, from Nazaier, is ashore at Nicholas Shoa s, near Cardenas. 

Whip ft own. 

Aral New York 5th, big Mat-bias, of Machtas, Malaga; Doc 30H», la 2:*, ion? 52 1ft, spoke brig N M 
Chase, of and trom Portland for Cardenas, 12 days 
out. 

•Spoken, Dee G,‘h, lat 1ft .S, loug 31.35, ship Peru, of 
Yarmouth, Me, ti*uin Card ill lor Callao, CJ days. 

C03IM E SC CIAL. 

Foreign ISxport* nI I’ortlnml. 
Tlie form value of foreign expor's from this port 

'mi "eekamoan's to *2*2.859 05. Included in 
w.Bre 59,433 sugar box slumks. 8.043 5-iin?'1 llc,kds, 01,218 hoops, 20 a-Is truss hoops, ou einpti casks, tn.n ° ft lumber, 1000 tatlis, 800 prs hvails, 50 bbls. apples, 407 bbls. pota'oes, 6100 bb b. flour, I o bbls. uuL meal, 10,320 bus’., oats, 410 hush, 

birtey, 132* l>ush ma 8 8.257 tbs bacon. 40 boxes 
bsvoll 20. h023, 6a,(.80 lbs poru. 43,154 It,8 beef, 8.118 lbs lar.l, 21,500 lbs cheese, 2,0*8 ]t)3 butler, 180,,*4 lbs 
ashes, 40 boxes tfsli, 8t> Arums ffsli, 98 kits mai kerel 
1 a boxes Cotr-e, 200 si tes leather, 2 safes, 14 seuiue 
machines, 80 Iona shorts, 101 pkgs sundry mdse. 

Domestic itlnrket*. 
New York, Jan. 4.—Cotton about )c lower and 

decide lly loss active; sales2.000 bales; Middling up- 
lands at 15je FJour—receipts P,*82 bbls.; sales 10,- 4'to bbls.; State nod Wes:urn a shade firmer with a 
modoia»e business, in part tor export; Superfine 
State at 8 75 % 9 35; Extra State nr 1<> 15 % 10 05; Choice do at lu 70% 1100; round lloop Ohio at 1010% 
lluoj Choice do a: It 10% 1360; Superfine Western 
at s 75 <t I) 11* common to good extra Western 8 75 % 
10 00; choice do 10 70 a, 12 30; good to choice White 
Wheat extra 12 o0 <r 15 25; Southern firmer and quiet; sales 450 bbls.; common to lair extra 10 30% 1165; 
good to choice do 11 57 @ 13 00; California more ac- 
tiv ; sales 1,150 sacks at 12 75 % 13 75 Wheal firm- 
er With a moderate b sinoss doing; salesf3, )00 bush.; 
Spring No 1 at 2 50; No. 2 and No. 3 Spring at 2 10; 
W iiite California ta 3 10 % 3 1“, chiefly at the inside 
price; lied Southern 2 70; W hite do 3 00. Corn a 
shade firmer for new, with a moderate business do- 
ing; sab s 48,00 tbusii.; 1(1 Mixed Western at I 41 in 
st re; new do 138 % l 3b aflo «t; new White and Ye 
low Soul hern 1 35 % 1 38; Yellow Jersey new 1 28 % 
131. Oats active and 1 <0? Uc better; sales 118,000 bush.; Western at 85@ 86)e in store, closing with 
buvers a: the outside price. Beef steady; sales 1,100 bbls.; DCw plain mess 14 00 % 18 50Knew extra moss 
18 00 % 21 00. Pork quiet; sales 1.250 bbls.; also 250 
bbls. new me»s, sellers’ last half of February and 
first halt of March, at 22 62, and 250 bb’s. city do sell- 
er February at 22 37; uiefcs 2112 a 21 18, dosing at 
21 18; regul ar new mess 22 25 @ 22 35; prime 17 50 @ Iso. Lard steady; sales 1,45o bbls. at 12) (% 13)c. Butter s:e.dy; sales at 38 a 46c. Whiskey quiet. 
Bice quiet Sugars steady; stiles Cfinhhds.; Porto 
Rie>atl2)e; Muscovado at 1U % 13c. Coflee fairly 
active; sales of »00 bags P<>rtoTticoon private term*. 
M daises qnW; sa'es 150 bids ; New O leans at 7«» ia 
78c. Naval .Stores firm; spiri s Turpentine at 51$ oj 
52c; Bosin at 2 85 1% 7 00. Oils firiu ; Linseed at 1 05 

1 (% 1 07; Law l, Sperm a ml Whale quiet. Petroleum 
q dt; sales criMo at 10k; refined bonded at 23$ % 
24c. Tallow steady; safes 22.500 lbs. at 10) a lie). Wool less active atid price# unchanged; safes 200,000 
lbs. at 35 a 55c for domestic fleece; 35%42c for pull- 
el; 23 % 28c for Texas; 20%28c tor California, and 
23% 25c for San iago Freights to Liverpool firm; 
Cotton 5-16 % Jil per sail; Flour 2s; Corn 6)d per 
steamer. 

Chicago. Jan.4.—Flour ste dy; Spring! xtras 850 
% 10 15 Wheat less active and steady at 2 02 % 2 03 
for No. 1, anl 1 07 % 1 ;<7) for No.2. Corn steady; <»ld nouiinal; new at 85) o' 8 c. Oats steady at 57) 
% 58c. Bre_ quiet at 1 57 % 1 58 for No. 1. Bark? 
active at 1 75 % 1 77 0 r No. 2. Provisions quiet and 
iinn, 2Q * B ojcLra. prime 15 60- Lard 
at llj % 12$e. Bulk—shoulders 74c. Brcon Hams at 
11c. pickled arid English Meats ffl ictive and nmni 
nal. Kcoipis—1,000 bbls. flour, 9,500 bush, wheat, 
4.000 bush, corn, 10.000 nu*1». oats, 6.000 hogs, Ship- 
ments—7,000 bbls. fiuUi, 3,5* 0 bus! \\ heat, 5,500 bush, 
corn. 

Cixciwa 11. Jan 4 —"Whiskey unchanged. Mea< 
Pork at 20 00 % 21 00 f -r old and new. Lard null at 
14Jc. Hulk Meats—shoulders at 7$c; sides ottered at 
92c Bacon-sales in small lo.sat 9 3-10 % 10c for 
shoulders, aud 12)efor clc ir sides. 

Gloucester Ftsh Market. Jan.3('or the week.) 
Sales of 500 qtls. the past week at 5 5*»@ 5 62, which 
cl< ses up about all in the market. Mackerel—sales 
360 bbls. at 15 50. leaving but small stock m first 
bands. Fresh Halibut— none 111 market; last sales of 
Western Bank at 16 50 cwt; Smoked do at 7) @ 8c 

lb. O.l—no transactions —[Advertiser. 
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 2.—Flour steady; sales 500 

t»Ms. at 10 ()0@ lo 25 for city ground Spring; 50 bbls. 
Minnesota ba t-rs’11 00. Wheat quiet; Spring sold 
3c better; sales 6.000 bush. Chicago Spring No. 2 at 
2 08. Corn inactive and nominally unchanged. Oats 
dull at 74c for Western. Rve nominal at 1 CO for 
Western. B irley nominal. Mess Pork held at about 
22 50. Lard firm at 13$o. High Wines entirely nom- 
inal. 1 rressed Bogs quoted at 8) @ 9,.. 

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 2.—Tobacco heavy. Flour dull 
and unchanged; superfine 6 75 % 7 50; extra 9 0u; 
double extra 10 00 @ 10 50; treble to fancy'IS @ 14 00 Wneat is heavy; Fall ranges from 2 40 % 2 6% Corn dull at 88 1% 90c shelled, and 7«» % 78c on ear. 
Oats dull at 6 • % 73c. Rye firm at 1 85. Bariev firm 
at 2 06 % 3 06). Provisions and Lard nominal. Hogs 
unchanged. 

Louisville, Jan.2.—Tobacco dull; sates 45hhds.; 
lugs 5 ©0; medium leaf 17 25. Flour—superfine 7 75 
(% 8 00. Wtie.it 2 35 % 2 40. Corn—new, *m the ear, 70 % 75c. Oats 65 (% 66c. Wlrskey in b nil 27 (d 29c. 
Mess Pork 21 50. Bacon—shoulders 10c; clear "sides 
13c. Bulk Meats—shoulders 8)c; dear sides 14)c. Lord 1M lass s—new crop 80 @ 85c. Sugar 14, 
14) % 15)c for fuily fair to prime aud choice. 

Me-mphis, Tenu., Jan. 2.—Cotton—Middling 14 % 
14)c. Corn dull at 75c. Oats drooping at 77% 78c. 
Bu k Meals—"boulders 9 % 9$c. Lard 12) % 13)o. 

Mobile, Jan.fi,—Cotton firm; factors claiming 
fttll rates; sales yesterday 1500 bales: sales to-day 
4200 bales; Middling at 14c; receipts lor two da vs 
3554 biles. 

aouuui a, Dan. k.—uonnn aavanceu ic; saics 
of two (lays 914 bales; receipts 744 bales; New York 
Middlings at t-l| to) 15c; sales of the week 2219 bales; 
receipts 3228 bales. 

Savannah, Jan 2 —Cotton active wi h advancing 
tendency, sales 415M bales; Middlings 15c; receipts* f 
the week 11 001 bales; receipts 1878 bales; dividend 
lor the we^k are 23,983 bales; exports to Great Brit- 
ain 2291 bales; coastwise 8141 bales; stock on band 
59,211 bates. 

Charlk ton, .Ian. 2. Cotton active and advanc- 
ed ^c; sales 900 bales; Middling- 15Ac; exports for 
the week 6 78 halos, which 203» bales to Great 
Britain, 612 bales to the ontinent, and 3406 bales 
coaawise; stock ou hand 29,553 bales. 

Wilmington, N. C., Jan. 2.—Spirits Turpentine depressed and nominal, Resin steady at 2 55 for No. 
2; N o. 1 at 2 75. Tar 1 85. Cotton 13| @ 14c. 

Foreign Mnrltets. 
Frankfort, Jan. 3—Evening.—U. S 5-20’s are 

quoted at 77. 
I.i v erpool, Jan. 3—Evening.—The Cotton mark- 

et, owing to the e mtinued activity oi business to-day 
an 1 the f ivorable reports received from Manchester, 
closed still firmer, having advanced £d since the 1.20 
P. M. rep >rt, which makes a total advance of |*1 < n 
all de criptinns of American Cotton during tlie day. 
Middling uplands in port 7]d, and toartTVc7id; Mid- 
dling Orleans 7fd; sales 20,000 bales. 

London, Jan. 4—11.15 P. M.—Consols at 9?} for 
money. 

American Securities—United Slates 5-20’s 724; 
Illinois Central sbarea,&6§; Erie Railroad shares 484. 
The market is flat. 

London, Jan. 4—1.20 P. M.—U. S. 5 20s 72j% All 
others unchanged. 

Liverpool, Jan. 4—1 20 P. M.—Cotton market 
quiet; sales will reach 3f»,not) bales, including 15,000 ! 
io arrive. Breadstufl's quiet; extra Stale 8lour 37s 
61; Pork 73s f*r new mess; Bacon 40s for Cumber- 
land cut. 

Havana, Jan. 4.—Sugar 7|@9£ reals; market 
downward. Molasses 5j @ 6] reals for Muscovado. 

Frc'tihtN. 
Mobile, Dec. 25.—To Liverpool there is a fair bus- P 

incss doing, and rates are unchanged an 1 steadv. To 
Havre a moderate business, without change. Coast- 
wise no change in rales, and still very dull. We 
quote to Liverpool 11 lOd; to Havre l^c; Coastwise 
ports £c. 

Homoii Mock l.tMt 
Sales at the Brokers* Board, Jan 4. 

American Gold... < 

United States Coupons. Tan.. i;to 
U S Coupon Sixes! 1881,. 10,-1 
United slates 7-sus, June. ioi| 

** Jul.. 1044 
United States5-20s, 1SC2 in I 

1**4. ioif 
July. 1865. H<5 
mr. 1054 

Maine State Sixes. 09 
Bath Citv Sixes, 1890. 9. 
Boston ana Maine Railroad. 132 
boston and Maine R R Rights. ‘26 
Eastern Railroad. 10M 

fSales ai Auction.] 
York Manntacturing Company. 1120 
Ptpperell Manu Picturing Company. 9O24 
Androscoggin Mil's. 125 
New Hampshire State Sixes. 1871. os4 
Vermont State Sixes 1871. 9*f 

Principal and Intercut ia (4olil Coin. 

The Best Inves ment tor Surplus 
Capital. 

The attention of Invertors, Trustees, Kxeoutors, 
and others desiring an unusually sale, reliable and 
profitable lorm of ijermuuent investment, is called 
to the advantages and assurances of 

T II E 

CENTRAL i 

Pacific Railroad 
JFirst Mortgage Bonds. 

The Central Pacific Railroad Company 
ofl’er for sale their FIRST MORTGAGE THIRTY 
YEAR STX PER TENT. GOLD BONDS, and sub- 
mit to Investor the lollowing, among other obvious 
consideration.-; and invite the comparison with the 
merits and excellences ol any class of corporate se- 

curities: 
I. These bonds are ba«ed unon the most vital and 

valuable part of the Graud National I aciiic Raii- 
ro id, h »on to b ;come the main channel ol commu- 
nication on the continent 

II. '! lie local settlement, and the business there- 
from is remarkably large and profitable, and mu t 
cons’au 1 iy increase. 

I 'I. The hardcs* part of the road is now built,and the remainder will be rapidly carried forward over 
the Salt Lake Plains. 

IV The greater part of the moans necessary <0 
build the road is provided by the U. S. Government 
upon a subordinate lien. 

V. The Slate and chief cities of California have 
contrfbufed upward of 83 000,000 to the enterprise 
without lien. 

VI- The grant of land i-- destined at an early day 
to prove of far greater market value than Ihe iotal 
of the first mortgage bonds issued upon the road and 
equipments. 

VII This Road lies altogether among the gold 
and sdvr producing regions, audits tevcnucs are 
received in coin. 

VIII. The management of this Company has been 
distingu shed lor piu Jeuce and economy; and the 
surplus earning-, after payment©t exp uses an in- 
terest, are devote l to construction purposes. 

IX. The int rest; liabilities ol tins company upon the portion no v in operation are less than a third the 
net earnings. v 

X. Both principa1 and interest are payable IN' 
G >LT), under special provisions o botu National 
and State enactments. 

The bonds are iu sums of $1,000 each, with semi- 
annual gold coupons attached, payable in Jauuary 
and July, and are offered for «a’e at 95 i*?r emit, 'oi 
their par value and accrued interest from July 1 
added, in currency. 

At th's timo they yield nearly 
Nine Per Cent.upon the Investment. 

These Bon-ls bid fair to attain he most p-. ominent 
position among the non-speculativc investments of 
the country, and will he actively dealt iu at the 
money centers in Europe. 

Holders of Government Securities have an oppor- 
tunity of exchanging them for Central Pacific Bonds 
bearing an equal r tte of interest, with the princij al 
abundantly secured, and of realizing a profit of ten 
to fifteen per cent- in addition. 

Orders sent with the funds through responsible 
Banks or Express Companies will receive prompt at- 
tention. Bonds sent by return Express, to any ad 
dress in the United Siate-, at our cost. Information, 
Descriptive Pamphlets, Maps, &c, furnished on up- 
pli.ation at the office of the Railroad Company, 

No 54 William tit, N. Y., mid of 

Fisk Ac Hatch, 
Uuuker* it ml Dealer, iu Oor’t Securities, 

—A N I>— 

l’inniicial Agent of the C. P. K. R. Co., 
No. it Nassau Street, N. Y. 

A>D OF 

Brewster, Sweet & Co., Boston. 
Nov 30 fl3m jan 1-C8 

HAVANA ORANGES, 
Pine Apples and Bananas, 

THE .Most Splendid lot of Iruit ever landed in this 
city, per Brig Cnstillian, for sain at 

ALLENS’ HUM STOTE, 
No. II Exchange M, 

jan, 4. dlw 

Tents. 
i FTTIX snpt-'y »l Tents, or »U siisus, lo" sale 
\ stunt CmiUK'l'iial Siren, |>,0 e> Widum’s 

Wliati ic. -|!i 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

ISOS. 

Ths Portland Daily Press 
Has for Maine renders the advantages which be- 
long to a paper representing Maine interests. The 
derails of general news, n*t)iey are to l»e found in 
New York newspapers, we Jo not undertake to give. 
A sufficient summary of the current history of the 
world, is all we can i r*deml to furnish. Ouj reports j 
oi the 

Proceedings of Congress 
will nevertheless be as full as any New England 
journal pub i.-hes, and our 

Ilcgnlar Correspondents at Wash- 

ington ami New York, 
the polltica1 and commercial capitals of tl c country, 
have already g veu proof of their ability, our ar 

rangements lor procuring 

MAINE NEWS 
are unequalled. I>:spatches to the Associated Tress 
from all p iris of Maine, we shall of course receive; 
but in addition to these, we have 

I! eg u I ar Correspondents in the 

principal cities of the Slate, 
occasional orrespondents at other po n'.s, and we 
have arranged for 

Special Dispatches 
A rom (lie Sta-e Capital 

every night, so long as the legislature is in sossion, 
containing the subs anee of the day’s proceedings.— 
All matters of local news or interest will be report- 
ed and discuss* d hi our columns more fully than 
can be expected of newspapers out of the Slate. Tlie 
various 

RAILROAD ENTERPRISER 
now in progress, tlie 

Employment of our Water Power 
which is beginning ty attract attention abroad as well 
as at borne, the beat ing of Congressional legislation 
upon our 

lVInnnfacturinS'Uomiiaerciu], humb in;', 
Fisljjii" nutl Shipbuilding iuferc»is, 

and other kindred topics will ela m a large portion 
of our space* The re al ions o' Maine to the Domin- 
ion of Canada arc so intimate that we shall be com- 

pelled to give considerable attention 1o 

Canadian Affairs, 
and shall continue our weekly review of Canadian 
news. The tenuis ni ibe Daily J'ixts will be as here- 
tofore Height dollar, a year. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS 
is as carefully made up as an entirely independent 
paper. It will contain 

A complete f'Ouurcssional nnd I egislatire 
record from week to week, a summary 

of Stale Yew* anauged by counties, 
an agricultural department con- 

taining articles prepared rx- 

p etidylor its columns,the 
Shipping Yew-* of the 

week iu full£ Market 
Reports car* fully 

revi- ed to daie 
of publica- 

non, 
A readable 8 oiy cv«*r> week, and a page 

of cuicrtainio* mined In ny, together 
with the most important correspond- 

nice, report* aud editorial*, and 
the latest telegraphic intelli- 

gence fioin the daily 
edition. 

The Maine State Press is a quarto paper, contain- 
ing eight large page-,nnd is one cf the largest weekly 
pa? ers in tlie country. It will be furnished to sub- 
scribers as heretofore,for two dollar* a year. 
To clubs, 'luring the coming impor.ant year, we are 

willing to offer a liberal reduction. To ctubs of ten 
ics will send Vie Maine Sta 'e Press one year for 
seventeen and a half dol'ars, and if toonc address, 
for fifteen dollars, strictly in advance. 

Specimen copies will be sent free to any address. 
Address 

1ST. -A.. FOSTER, 
PUBLISHER OF THE PRESS, 

No. 1 Printer*’ Exchange, Portland, Me. 

^ofircs of the Press. 

(From the Round Table, New York. July, I?67.] 
Th-' Portland Press evinces a commeuJable ener- 

gy in collating tacts periam ng to the commercial, 
manuta- taring and agricultural life of its Stale. Its 
editorial opinions are a’so expressed with unusual 
weight, and ii is the ou’y provincial journal in the 
country that pays any considerable attention to Ca- 
nadian events. 

[From the Watervills Mail, Oct. 25.] 
Tlie proprietors ot the Press are sparing no ex- 

pens** in srrengthei.m r thoir editorial force, and in 
improving their paper in every department. A dr>t 
clats daily may now be iound without going out of 
the State. 

[From the Macliias Republican, Dec. 19.] 
The Portland Press has institute! a new feature 

in i s news c l imns, »hat of culling the news from 
every county in the State, and an ahg ug a column, 
mote or less, according to material. This is certain- 
ly a good plan, and has added much to the already well earned reputation of the Press tor reliable in- 
formation. 

[Fiom the Wateryille Mail. .Tune 14,1867.] 
The Portland --rfss —TLW.Richardson Esq., has resumed k.s old position of e itor-in chief of this 

paper. * * * Mr. Richardson’s ability has come to be widely known and recognized, au I 

hiscourtcsy aud candor are acknowledged even by his warmest political opponents. For a sliort-Uted 
popularity bed es not pander to a prurien t and vi- 
cious taste; and in bis earnest advocacy ot a good 
cause he does not unnecessarily grieve his friends 
nor thoughtlessly exasperate his opponents. 

[From tlie Aujusta Standard, Sept. 20, 1867.] 
The Portland Evenin’* Star is conducted, with 

far more manliness, dignity and honesty, than any other Republican paper in the State. It presents its 
views with marked ability aud defends them with a 
zeal that betokens sincerity, but soomfi io descend 
t.» personal abuse, ilmlw aud vilification of political 
opponenis. Its course in this respec t is in marked 
contrast w.ilh that ot the Press, published in the 
same city. 

[From the Macliias Republican, Oct. 24.] 
We learn, not lor the first time, however, from a 

letter in the Bangor Whig and Courier, that Mr. George Gifford, a young Augusta lawyer, has accept- ed a situation on the editorial staff oi the Portland 
Press. Mr. Gifford has been some time in that hit u- 
anon, and has done some good service, and is enpa- b'eot doing much more. Mr, G. is an earnest ami 
devoted stu lent, and will bean acquisition to the 
editorial corps oi Maine. 

[From the Gardiner Home Journal, Jan. 1.] 
The Portland Dailv Press onteis on the new 

year with a fall and able coip-o» edito s and with 
a determination on the part oi t lie publishers, to 
mane it merit the large patronage it is receiving. Our merchants should consult their interests and 
tako it ins toad of supporting the Boston dailies en- 
tirely. 

[From the Lewiston Journal. Jan. 3.] 
For the twee le»>t synopsis of Legislative reports which will appear in our first edition during the 

Maine Legislative session, we are indebted to the Portland Pre<s. which, with commendable enter- 
prise, receives its report in special despatches irom 
ihe cap! til. 

LFrcm the Kennebec Reporter, Jan. 4. ] 
TnE Portland Daily Press Is not only a credit 

to the citv but al*o to the State. It is now as laige 
as most of the dailies, an tin point of ability it de- 
serves a high rank. lie editorials are not often dull, but usually have fresh and sparkling style not com- 
mon m our daily exchange-. The Press also lias 
the mil telegraphic dispatches ol the As>ociated 
Press, and regular "orrcsi oude ice from Washington New Y .irk, and the principal cities of our own State. 
During the session of .he legislature it will h .ve spe- cial dispatches every night, containing the substance 
ot the day’s proceei ings. Vny movement that looks 
to the material growth of the Si ate a 1 wavs finds in 
the P ess a Hearty advocate, it should have a large list in all the prominent places of Maine. 

For those who desire a family paper the weekly edition of the Press has much to commend it. Be- 
st ics the care tally sclocted news of the week, and 
po itieni matter, it has readable stories and choice 
miscellany, attractive to the family circle. 

Iirom the liatn limes, Jan. 4.] 
It gives us pleasure to note the enterprise and en- 

ergy of f-nr friends « f the Portfanrt Press in the edi- torial aud news departments of that paper. No pa- 
per in ihe S ate i* more fully up with the times than 
is the Press. 

Adjonrnment of Congress 
DEEMING It necessary and proper that the mem- 

bers of tlie Senate and House ot Representa- tives should take a short recess before entering upon the important business ot the uew year j aud where- 

Peitengill, Fullam & Co. 
consider it all important that something new should be wauled in Portland the first of the tear, and in 
view of certain existing facts, Lave come to the de- 
cided conclusion that they would sell goods for cash 
only after the first day oi Januaiv, 1868. H nv.it g had encouragement from individuals ihat always 
pav the cash tor their goods that such a store is very much needed in Port and, aud tliai by a li'tle extra 
etl'ort on our part to buv goods low,—which we icel confident we can by paying the cash for them,—That 
we should be enabled to live, beside > being a benefit 
to all who carry the cash in their poc' ets to buv their dinners. As we are taking the lead in this mat'er 
we expect and firmly believe that others will soon 
follow, and so n the. system of a certain eminent 
physician of this city will bo true of us all, v z —“I 
never eat anything until 1 know it is paid for.” 

We solicit the < oudnued I'avois oi our pi cm nt pat- 
rons, and wish all who would buy their goods low to 
give us a call, feeling confident that w con please tht ui in every respect, and enable them to go on 
their wav rejoiced that Pctiengill, Pullum & (Jo.arc 
sc Img goods so low. 

We shall keep constantly on hand a good assort- 
ment of goods m our line, which will e delivered to 
any part of the city. 
PETTEJJGILL, FULLAJI & CO., 

3T4 CONUHES, STREET, 
<iecd311w PORTLAND, Me. 

Christmas and New Year’s 
O OOPS! 

A. G. COKJLISS 
Iiai for sale at 

NO. 317 CONGlIESni STKEET, 
u liiric ami wall selected stock of 

Fancy Goods, Jewelry, 
Toy*. %Vork« Ilnnd kerchief anil Fancy .Boxes, TrnvHling, JStt”*, l.adita’ 

t ouipnuiouM, 

scotch noon goods! 
Napkin Kin«n, Card Case**, Unr.or*, Pci*- 

«ois, K.nivc», Clocks, dkc., &c. 

FfT'Ple-se call and examino. 
Chu ks and Jewelry neatly icnaircd and warranted 

.*11 7 Congic-N Nf., nmlcr TOrrhaiiicft’ Hall. 
December 31. dtfuewlaw 

W A KTEU. 

Wanted. 

A SITUATION in a mall family to do cooking, or 
second work. Address 

MISS MARGARET SMITH, 
Jan. 4 d3t# Portlan-l Pobt Otkco. 

Boarders Wanted. 

A PEW Gentlemen, or gentleman and w to, can ba 
accomodated with l>oaii ai No. 224 Cumber- 

land St. jan2-d|tv* 

Wauled! 
A SMART, capable Girl, to do g?neral housework 

Good reiereiuesrequired. Aiplv at 2,0 Cam* 
berlaml street. dc31dlw* 

| If anted7~agentsT 
~ 

H I $75 to $20»per month, everywhere, m le 
■ 9?iLf?T"aic» iutr« tiu.o ine GENUINE 
II IM PRO\ El) COMMON SENSE FAMILY 
■ Is. WING MACHINE, his Machine will 
M ■ el Itch. Item, fell, tuck, ijuili, cord, bind, 

’■ fl braid aud embroider in a most sup: rior 
v I manner. 
■ ■ Price only A ip. Fully warranted (hr 

fivo years. We will pay $1,00* lor any machine 
that wil sow a stronger, more bcauliiul, yrela>ne 
s :ain than ours Tt invites the Elastic Lock st,lcii.,r 
Every second st'tch can be cut, and still the cloth 
cannot he puILd apar» without tearing i*. We pay 
Agents from $75 to $‘200 per month and expenses, 
ora couiujLsmn from which twice ihat. amn nt can 
be made Address, SECOMB & CO Li fsbur-h. 
Pa., or Bust- n, M B«. 

CAUTION.—D not be impose! upon bv ntl-cv 
parties palming off worthless cast-iron machim* 
under the same name or otherwise. Ours is ilie only 

ffeuuinc and really practical cheap machine manu- 
re iired. dc 28- <K:wlm 1 

Information Wanted. 
MRS FRANCES SASTRuFF, noth r ol Stephen 

C. S Sastri-H'. dfcC.. late 17*b Mo V Is. 
Lewis S. Merri’l, lute Co E, 41li N. II. Vols 
W n. White, late private Co. E, 15lh Me. Vola. 
Winfield S. Humor, late private Co. E, 55 Ala. ». 

Vols 
Geo. A. Thompson, late private 1st M line Battal- 

ion. supposed residence St, John, N. B. 
LMuyette W. Crosby, lute private Co. C, 20th Me. 

Vols. 
John Kramer. late Co. Q. 17tli IT. 8. Infantry. 
All oftheabov- named parlies will heir smiciiiiug 

lo their advantage bv sotnling their address io Box 
12, Portland, Me. P. O decUcodim 

Hoarders Wanted. 
A GENTLEMAN and win* and a few single ger- 

t'.emen c in bj accommodated v. l?h bo.ird, in u 
new house, centrally si tinted, by applying at 

No. 115 EXCHANGE ST. 
Dei ember 17. d3w * 

Hoarders Wanted. 
A FEW Gentlemen boanl'As. ora gentleman and 

wife,can be accommodated at No. 20 Myrtle St. 
November t>. dlf 

LOST AN* FdUNll. 

Lost or Stolen ! 
ONE note held az dost T. E. Stuart, on demand, tjr two hundred and nine dollar, anl eMrty- 
reveu oeut«(S'n!i M),'iate.1 .lauua-v 16th 1607. All 
persons arndijauneil arunrt pureh isiug sa.d nole, 
as payment on tlie same ha, been stepped. 

WILLIAM McALTIIl K. 
December El. ill\v 

_l!» LET. 

To Let. 
ADESIR ABLE Modern House partially furnish 

ed. One oflhe bssl locations m the ity. To 
be lei tor to months If desired. Enquire cl 

_ JOHNO PRiMJTOK. 
December kg. dl'w U3 Exchange St. 

_ To Let. 
A TENEMENT in ifraukliji Street, containin'* 7 

rooms. Ais>one on Lincoln s contain ug 8 
rooms. Apply to Mr. M. LIBBY. 

Dec 20. etdtf_8 i Franklin St. 

To Let. 
A TENEMENT corner of Salem and Brackett 

Street*. Enquire of 
JABi*.Z C. T''OOr>MAN, JR.. 

_deelSdtt_114, Exchange Siieet. 

To Let 
STORE in Boyd’s Blank, on Exchange street, sec- 

ond door from Middle st. 
Also, Rooms in second story, corner of Middle and 

Exchange street—also over store No 78 Midd e s:„ suitable lor salesrooms. 
Also. < Aces in 3«1 and 4.li rtories-one of which has a farce aky-llght tor Photographic Room. 
Apply to WM. LOYD. 
Dec 18-dtl 

Rooms to Let, 
WITH Board, In^nRa or single tor Gentlemen 

and rnelr wife*. fit a verv pleiant location 
No. 5)Spring slice between High and Park. 

December a. dim* 

To Let. 

THE Mechanics Library Room, by day or evening 
on very reasonable terms, will scat from 3 to 

4,l0. Apply to (Jlm.lcs P. Kimball or to the 
subscriber J. B THORNDIKE, Dec. 6. dtf Superintendent. 

To Let. 
WITH B lAIlD, large pleasant rooms suitable 

tor gentleman and wife, at i2 Free st. nc24dtt 

To Lot. 

WITH Board, pleasant rooms. atKo 30 Fantorth 
_(-(■ oe28d#f 

To Let. 
ABOUT 300 tee tot t-hc low or cad of Custom House 

Wharf, and the Warcltouscs and Office. there- 
on, now occupied by Thuntas Ascendo & (Jo En- 
quire ot LYNCH, BARKER <£ CO., septlltf131 Commercial Street. 

To be Let, 
CTUIE second and fourlh stories of Store No. 151 
A Middle Street, Hopkins Block. Apply to 
septliSdit ST. JOHN SMITH. 

!>It (AKITYIIIR, 
Oculist and Aurist, 

HAS relumed to Portland and can be consulted 
at the 

UNITED STATES HOTEL, 
A short tin e longer upon 

CATAUKIf, 
And all diseases of (he 

Eye, 
Ear, 

Throat 
AND 

Lungs, 
Hundreds of Teslimnni ils from all parts of Maine, 

can be seen at Dr th’s Rooms. 
Consqitation a> office Free, bu t letters must con- 

tain one dollar. Office Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 4, G.i to 7*. 
Dec 21-iilm a 

CLOSIIVG OFF feALIi 

FURS! 
We will sell the balance of our stock of manufactur- 

ed FURS, consisting of 

H. B. Sable, American Sable, 
Fitch, and Squirrel Furs ! 

VERY LOW PIUCES! 
Now is t’ue time Or bargains. Call early. 

SHAW RRO'., 
jan3d3wii_147 Mlddl.i Street. 

The Cooking Miracle of the Age. 
ZIMMER MAX’S 

Steam Cooking Apparatus. 
Cheap. Simple, Economical l 

A DINNER COOKED for twenty pe'sons over 
ONE hole of ti t* Stove. Can he put on any 

Stove or Range read} for instant me. 
Water changed to a delicious Soup by distillation. 

Leaves the entire house free flora eifrnYtve odoib in 
cooking. I is results astonish all who trv ;t. 

CJT’Sentl for a Circular. 
For Hair, rm al»o Town and County 

Rigli tt iu the Stale, by 
JOHN COUSEKS, 

jail 3-dtf Ktnnebunk, Me. 

Groceries. Groceries. 
Goods Marked Down at 

No. 374 Congress St. 

Provisions! Provisions I 
Reduction in price al the Cash Store 374 Oongre as 
street, where will be found constantly on hand a 
sto< k ot best class 
Groceries mid Provisions. 

Also just received a lot of 

Qtinker Apple Sauce. 
Quaver Apple Sauce. 

All ot wh ch will be sold cheap for cash. 
3t PfTTKNDlLL, JfCLLAM & Co. 

TO IRON-WORKERS, et als, 
Tl’ST KKIEIVRD, r.irp tlllKBK. 
.» I.AXB or COAL. Tlii*Ooalls 
dirct lrom Ibe mine a- d delivered on board vessel 
witbont land!, g on whari at Georgetown, conse- 
quent]! it is clean and Irish mined. 

ATT \4’HARR td RA R I.jPAfr egg and 
GKKBSIWOOD stove eizcs—lcBigli. 

Al«o, cargo I.OKBEBRV COAL, stove 
size—tree b lining. 

Also, cargj JOHNS’, stove and egg sues. 

IIA RLE Id II. egg and broken 
sizes—leb’gh. 

ES'"Tbe above named Coals veerl no praise. 
JAIIEK H. RARER. 

Dec 9-is dll Uiihanl.,,11 hart. 

CONCORD 

Carriage Springs! 
Manufactured by 

J. PALMER A CO... 
_CONCORD, N. H. ee3-3u,n 

Notice. 
MU GEO. II. SMAUDON bus withdrawn his in- 

terest fi m the Brin of Thornes, Smardcn A Co. 
on and HP or (hi* time. 

The affairs ot the eoncem will be adjusted l»y the 
remaining partners, and the ti in name will remain 
same as betore until March 1st, ikix 

THOM LS, .SMAItDON aSt CO. 
January t 1£G3. 

For Sa*o. 
TRAVERS RU'NELt FUNG, nearly new, and 

Sle’ghV, at RAND'S ST A LB, Federal at. 
Dec 21-dtf 

NOT! CP. 
HAVING purehn ed tire interest of the firm of 

A. & S. Slum loll. I hall continue tin* Root and Shoe bn«imvi* Under Hie firm name a p. r. n 

Sy lvex Siiui lei t. 
Portlaud, Jan I, U68. 2w 

KNTERTA1NMENT8. 
A G ltA\i> BALL 

Will be given under the auspices of the 

GRANITE CUTTERS 

/M ME CIIA XJ CS 'HALL, 

Wednesday Evening January 8th, 
1V» which all that wish to enjoy a good time arc most 

lespectJullyiuvileil 
Music by Oha-,dler's Fall QaaHHl1*, Band 

COMMITTEE OF arrangements. 
S. C M tore, II J Snow, 
Horace Bass, if. II. Becsidc 
J. W Walsh, L. E .Leighr©,I. He rye 1 Hawke*, .1 hi. Oriflin. 
Char lea McDonncI, 'timothy Alack, 

lios. a Quimby. 
Ticket* ^l/0—a1mittln_r a remit man and ladies, which c m oe obtain* oi the committee or i.t n,e 

door, Panel.ig to commence at 8’cloi k. janZdtd 

6 
Army and JSavy Uni ,n J 

Sixth Entertainment 
Thurwlay Evpnin", 

•Tun. «», | NOS, 

AT CITY IIALL. 

A GRAND CONCERT 

CAMILLA URSC 
The C’i-l*bruf d l.nly Violinist, 

under the direct!hi of 

Mlt. H. O. l.AKNAHEE, 
of B aton, Ba s » an l H am *rous VceaHst. assist- 

ed by 
Ifli'iM vulia E. llouMion, Soprano. 

O. V. Hall, Mezzo Sopianc, 
ITlr. William ?9ncdonnl(l, Tenorc, 

II jWurd .?!• Dior, Pianist, 
KatZMihmar, Organist 

CTfP"The flickering Grand Piano and th^ Cabinet 
Organ to be use l at t Ms Concert will lc iron, the 
wart-rooms of Messrs. Bailey & Noyes, agents in 
tliIs citv tor the same. 

Evening tickets 75 cents. A limited number for 
B^e a: Paine's Music Store, Schloiterbeck’s and at 
the door. 

Course tickets admitting to three entertainments. $1,25: tor sale at Iheaoor. 
Poors open at 6J o'clock; Concert to coin- 

mcnc“ at 72 o’clock. 
Ushers will be in attendance and seats provided 

*or a,l* Jan3dtfl 

T« WriiLI.IM II. IflcCR 11,1.1 «<, r »q,, „ JuMfirr of the KVnee in nnd for the 
County ol' I'ruobicoi. 

WHEREAS at a meeting of the Directors of the 
▼ T Europe in au-I North American Hails ay Com- 

pany, held at tho office of said Company at Binfor, at No. 92 Exchange street, on Monday, ihe :3d nay of Dcc‘mber, 18>7, an npp.ication was made to said 
Directors for a stockholders’ meeting, in the woitls 
and tig res following, viz: 
* Tv the President and Directors of the European and 

''North American Hail way Company. ‘•The undersigned Stockholders,owning or bolding “more than one-twentictb paitoi the <’»p tnl Stock 
“subset i ed lor in 'aid Company, request you to cill 
“a meeting ot the Stockholder.- of said Compan to 

bo held at Bangor, at the office of said Company, at 
“No. 92 Exchange street. In said citv, on the thir- 
teenth nay of Janu ry next, at 8 of (he o'clock in 
“tho afamoou, to act upon the following matters:” 

“1st. To choose a Chairman or M derator to pre- side at said meet! g.” 
“2d. To fill any vacancy or vacancies that may exisft tn the Board ol D.rectors.” 
“od. To se. if the stockholders wi 1 accept thesev “eral acts ot il.e Legislature of Maine, authorizing “the city ot Bangor «o loan its credit to said railway 

“company to aid the construction of its line bv an 
“ias.ic of its Bond', and authorize the Directors to 
“make the necessary mortgage or mortgages tb se- 
“cure ay men t of the same on the Railway of its 
“Company a- | rovidod by law.” 

“4 th. To fee if the stockholders will authorize the 
“issue of construction lam Bonds secured on the “line of said Railway, and on tne timber and land 
“granted it by tlic Slate of Maine, and authorize the 
“Directors to secure tho same by mortgage, lieu or 
“secujity on said timber and lands aud railway of 
“fie company.” 

“5th. To see If the stockholders will authorize the 
“Daetors to purchase any existing line or lines ol 
“railway as authorized by law, or leas > tho same or 
“enter into any other contract of sale or lease of Its 

! “line, or fir operating the same by any other coiu- 
“p»uv or Marty.” 

“6th. To see* it the stockholders will make any “change in the officers or ap]>o2niccs of the company, “and adopt such other measures as ihe exigencies of “the company seem to require." “Bangor Dec. 2d, 1867.” 
“Pierre and Biaisdell, 574 share'. 
“John A. Poor, h Iding, 43*haree. i “Charles J. Gilman, 33 Shares. 
“All. n Ha nes, *• ft Shares. 
“Ebehs. l*o r, “- So Shat es. 

Margaret F. Poor, holder ot 50 Shares. 
“Henry V. Poor, 7 Shares" 
And whereas the said Direct ors of said Company 

by a majority vofe on said 2 ;d day of December, re- 
used to grant said requast, as required by the bye 

laws of said Corporation which says Jr shall be the 
duly of the Directors to call a speeia meeting of the Stockho dors. Whenever requested, on the 
written application Q/' Stockholders owning not less 
than one twentieth of the whole of Capit il Stock sub- 
8 ^ri bed/or.” 

The undersigned Stockholders, three members ot 
the corporation owning more than one Twentieth 
o« the whole amoun' of the Capital stock subscribed 
for, request vou to i sn? your warrant in due form of 
law as in such case provided, uotifvmg the Stockhol- ders to meet at the Bangor House in the city o. B in- 
gov on til ihirte nth d*y cl January next'at eight o’clock in the afternoon to a-1 upon the following 
mat ters. 

1st. To choose a Chairman or Moderator to preside at said meeting. 
2d. To fill any vacancy or vacancies that may exist 

in the Board ot D»recto s 
3J. To see if the stockholders wi l accept the sever- 

al acis of the Legislature of Maine authorizing ihe 
citv of Bangor to loan its credit to said Railway Com- 
pany to ai ihe construction of its line bv the issue 
of its bonds, aud authorize the Directors to make 
the accessary mortgage or mortgages to secure pa inent of the same on the Railway of the Company, 
as provided by law. 

4th. T’Seeif the stockholders will authorize the 
Issue ot construction Land Bonds, secured on the 
line of said Railway, and on the limber and lands 
granted it by tlie State of Maine, and authorize ttio 
Directors to secure the same bv m itfgage or lien or 
security on sail timber and lands and Railway of 
the Company. 

51i. To s e if the stockholder s wi l authorize the 
Directors to purchase any existing line or lines of 
Railway, ns authorized by law, or lease the same, or 
enter into any other contract of sale or lease of its 
hue, < r f r operating the same by any other Company 
or party. 

6th. To see if the stockholders will ma^o any change in the officers or appointees ol the Company, end adopt such other measures as the exigencies of 
the Company seem to require. 

Bangor, Dec. 24.18G7. 
CH ARLES J. HILMAN, holder of 33 shares. 
JOHN A. POOR, owner ot 93 shares. 
PEIRCE and BLAl^DELL, holding 574shares. 
EBEN tf. POOR, by his Attorney, John A. P.ior, holding 50 share-. 
ALLEN ITAIKES, 5 shares. 

oTAl£ or MAINE. 1'UNOBSCOT. 88. 
B aNGub, December 24, 1807. 

Heal) 
To Hon.t lmrles J. Gilman, of Brunswick, Maine: 

You aie hereby requested and Ui'ectcd to notify the stockholders t the Europ ian and North Ameri- 
can Railway Company to meet in spec ial meeting, at 
the Barg r House, in Bangor, on Monday, the thir- 
teenth day of January next at the lime* and pi ce 
and f >r the purposes pet forth in said application, l.y causing the foregoing applievion «nd this warrant 
to l*e published wo w eks successively in two, at 
least, of tlie public nowspare s printed in this State, llte Bangor Daily Whig and Courier and th.-Port- 
land Daily Pre*s, the tirst puMieati >n to be fourteeu 
nay) at least before the dav ot such meeting. 

WILLIAM II. Me LILLIS, 
Justi e of the Pence. 

In pursuance of the foregoing warrant to mo di- 
rected, 1 hereby notify the stockholders ot the Euro- 
pean and North American Railway Company to meet 
a? the time and place and tor the purposes above 
mentioned. CHARLES «j. GILMAN. 

dec20dtd 

Oissolutiun ot Copartnership 
T*HE c°h*rtner<hip heretofore existing between 
,\ William P Jordvi and George A. Randall, is 

ibis dav dis*olved by mutml consent. 
William p. Jordan Is alone ati: hoiized to use the 

*VU* name in 8(tt’em»ut, and maybe found atN. Goold f, 137 Middle Street. 
WM. P. JORDAN, 
GEO. A. RANDALL. 

Portland, Dee. 2G, 18G7. (loc31dl w 

Oysters, Oysters! 
Jus» received a fresh cargo 

o ys Tims! 
tor sale at 

The 1 owest Market Rates ! 

All orders by Mail or otherwise prompt y 
lilled. 

81. VRKK.MAY A CO., 
deeSldlw 101 Federal Street. 

FIFTH EU I X I ON~. 
WM. MASO.ti A- K. M. noAIH.V’S 

TSTICW METHOD ! 
-FOB THE- 

PIAliO FORTE. 
240 pages.Large Quart.).Illustrated 

Price 94.00. 

li is new to a considerable extent, both in m tbod 
and in matter, embodying the be?t results ot modern 
exprricnce m teaching, and em*ra< ing excrcbes and 
expedieivs for lacililaung rapid and thorough pro- 
gri s.s which have not before ^een included in any bonk. 

If is tin* first book to present the technicals of 
modern pinno forte playing. 
11 ha* a Fall Elucidation of the A rmiiual 

Tieatui<*ut of Exercifus, 
as sy tematized !>y Mr. Mas x, by which the atten- 
tion of the punii is almost ronipcfleo, an.i «arrles« 
practi< e is rendt-ted nearly imposfdid while not 
ouly the bauds but also the mind, lade and artistic 
perceptions aie cultivated and trained. The advan- 
tages ot the proper use oi accented exercises are 
highly appreciated by the best teacLeis. They will 
find them reduced to a system in this book. 

It is eminently a practical work; the result ol 
many years. succcsJul experience iu the actual busi- 
ness ot reaching; adapted to the use ..t beginners as 
well as to thus :U advance*! slag-ih ot progress. 

It h carefully progressive; ph-lo ophi. al in nr- 
ramtment; miv dear, nil an.I ia.r>,.i(ucu8 In it* 
cxpl.inations ami directions; and illustrated bv tut* 
and diagrams. • J 

« 

ITS SELECTION O? 
Kincl.i *, Hrcrention. nutl Pircr. 

Is one of its most valuable ch irscteristlcs, Tlic e 
01 reroRiiiieJ eminence, an an believed to I o all intrinsii illv pood, in the M*hee»4xrree Ultra, :.ivc, and*,, la, tod lu ti.o pur- poses oi trailing. 'Hie is* uc uiusic iu sheet form weal I cost several tirnos 11 c price or I! Is book. 

An indication oi the favor with which tin* work Is received is afforded by the lac:, tbnt, thougli Hut 
punished hi September last, a txUu edition is a I 
ready < al e*l for 

It is publ sh'd with Am*ut« A..v Fingering, and ! 
also with Ei it ope an Fingering. Purchasers1 
should be careful to indicat wbi«di is requir. d. 

Published by MASON BRuTH hlt>, 59G Broad- 
way. New York: AloSON & JtAMLIN, 154 Tro- 
mont streat, Boston. j in 4d3t 

I»res.s<Ml Hay. 
/CONSTANTLY on hand and tor sale on Franklin Vj Wharf, bv the nmierslgup-!. 

„ 
^OHSHI tIBBT, Ac.n». 

Tori ami, Die r. !fC7 dc9 dim* 

Al’CTION SALEH. 

St CHARLbS Ac CO., Aiictiouccrs, 
109 FEDERAL STREET. 

Binukets, Shirts. IlraYvers, Shawls, 
Quilts, Ba'nmral Skirls, Socks, ladies Hoods 

Uon.il, 4 LiMren’s eggings, Scorn, class uanpa. Tumblers, Fancy Goods, Ac. 
j?n MaS^dlr1" l'very evenlDt:- 

If urniture,Clothing,Groceries, Ac. 
at Auction. 

ON TUESDAY', Jauunry 7th, Bt !o it 
atotflie 180 lure StrSe, I shall °„*nhiitb r sets, Carpets, Boasieoos, Cb.drs, Bed,ling Silks bureaus, Lounges. Castors. Miser Plat/ wjw Coats, Pants, Vests, Over awl Un.lcr shirts i>r‘wi 

era, Overalls, Cl dhs, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Maim. i. Cmbrellan, Hose, Suspi udeni, Fancy Uooila, Tcaa’ lu'>s Tobacco, Pl|>e». Spi ch, Cream Tartar, Ea„*,' Castile an Family Soaps, Shoe and Stove Brasbes.' Flacking, lot Saws, Anvil, Tools Ac., Ac. 
^janlilu__F, u BAILEY', Amt. 

K. M PAT Tig Ac TO., A uelioneTsm/ 
OFFICE 11 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Assignees ‘ale of S«oek of noth- 
ing, Cloths, t- iirnishing Hoods, 

Ac,, 
On Thursday, January !Hh, 
AT/7]/ M ““'l 2i P’ M au<l c<mti,»<e until all 

°rei- *•** n..,i„c„ Can, t'nnla, list., | nil r, line, White 
aud l<l!inn|> Whirl*. (Prove* 

»">l 'lo-icry, Mu.pcnilrr*. Cravat*. Ties, Hilklh., R wus, with a general as-ort- int*lit ot Furnishin Go da. 
A'.SO, Chinchillas lieavora, BroaUcJo<lia, Cassi- 

^’mTs’ 1 oc-ki,,s,» with a variety of other 
M .y l»e seen na^rnoon previous to nnle. No post- ponement. Will the dealers examine these 7u< da 
erms at sale For Order oi Aaatense 
Jan 6-(ltd 

Horses, Sleighs, Harnesses. Ac., at 
Auetiou. 

(*j!»"'«^ry 8:h, at II oVIcck A. 
, 

*•» B“B 11 |n Market bquare. Horae?, new 

Rnnnen'si. Olie .rt RcvcIBt 
iosws. A-/ Nr 

"l'V >Ci:UU'1 holies, Bar- 

Parties dean in- lo contribute lo tbla sal.. wi’l do so early ou lamming ot si].. * u 

jauCltG_F. O. BAILEY, Anct. 

Horses, Carriages, Ac, at Auetior 
K*VF.RY' SATURDAY, at 11 o'clock A. M .en new lu market lot. Market street, 1 slial! sell Horses, Carriages, Harness?*, tic. 

_F. O. BAILEY. Auctioneer. 
JT. I*. OMROOO & nos, 

AUCTION KK ii h , 
No. 03 Hawley Wtract, Boston. 

IlEGUL lR sales of Dry Goods, YV Mem., Ciotb- 
ti rnvf./v"",BooU “O'l Shots, ever- 1UE$1)AY an l during the businCiH se 

IJheral a vnreeson consignments. December 31. diicbl 

O. W. HOLMES. 
AUCTIONEER 

300 Congress Street. 
fcS^Haba of any kind ot proj-cnv in the City or v|. 

ciuity, prompt ly attended to id the imsi favorable 
ttrm*-__ October 12. dt 

AN N UAL ME EXINGS. 

En"le Sugar Refinery. 
• HH Stwkholdevs ol Ihl. Company ure lnrob * n dilit il that the Annual Meet „ng tor the cho re 

o'Direct, rs an l the trail-action f any other bual- 
nciM legally brought before them will be held at the 
Refinery, Tues lay the lllli tlav ot January 1868. at 
J oYlock P. 41. 

J. W. WATE RUOU-iE, Clark. Ponhiml Dec 31, 1667. Janl-Utd 

It. A,‘ of the I*. F. T>. 
Annual Meeting-. 

6pm-: annual meeting of the Relict Association of I 'he Portland Eire Depart men 1 will be held at the 
2*r 'S"»eU Clmmh r. Market Hall ball.lino, ou \VEDNEsDAY KVEMNU. JAN. 8th, at71 o'chlck, tor the choree ol Trustees and tho trai saction ol'oth- businem. 

Per Order cf the Pre»blen’. 
J. C. TE VK4BURY, Secretary. Portbmi, Dee30. dcaldtd 

Annual Meeting. 
T>HE Annual meeting of the Stockholders of tho 

Ponland, Bangai Jr Macbtas Stcamhoaf t.n.," ror the election of litre Direct rs and lor the trans- 
action ol any other buslnn9 that may legally come 
before them, will lie held at the office ol Ross A 
Sturdivant, 151 Commercial Street, ou Tue-day 
January 14.18C8, at 2 (I'll .A p. M. 

WII.I.IAM ROSS. Clerk. 
Portland, Dec. 27, 1887 dec3 dut 

Notice. 

THE Proprietors of U nion Wharf Corporation ar 
hereby unfilled that their Annual Sic t nc will 

be holden at the Counting Ko nn ol the-Wharfinger, 
on Slid arhar.'. on the first Tuesday, being th sev- 
enth day of January next, at 3 o'clock P. M., t. art 
on the follow i'g article.-*: 

1 —To choose a President. 
'*•—To choo-e a Clerk for the eusuin? voar.and 

such other officers as may be deemed nocessarv. 
3—o receive .and allow accouuis gainst tbc Cor- 

porati' fi 
4.-To appropriate an v funds nsoossary ?or repairs 

on said wharf, or ror other purposes, and tern-rally to act on all matters which may be conaidi red nec- 
essity for the interest ot the Proprietors. 

,A1 1A 
JOSEPH II. WHITE, 

I __ 
Clerk of Union Wb irf. 

Cape Elizabeth W bnri ard Marine 
Railway company. 

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ol the 
shore named corn ration will be held at lho 

Counting R. om of .7. W. D.ver, Esq, on Coirnner- 
rial street, on Monday Evening, January S 186- at 
-1 o'clock lor the choice ot three Directors, Clerk, aud Treasurer t'or the en-uing tear, and to act on 
any other bu-dness that muy'legally ccme beiore 
sai 1 m etlng. 

CHARGES BAKER, Clerk. Dec 25, 1867. ile25is td* 

Ocean Insurance Co. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

T" IIK Stockholder** of the Ocean Insurance Com- 
• pan\ are hereby notified to meet at the Office 

of said Com nan v on MONDAY t lie sixth nav ot 
January A. D. 1sfi8 at three o'clock P. M., for the 
purpose ot ch »osing seven Directors for the ensuing 
y ar> an the transaction ot anvoiher business which 
m ty then be leg illy acted uj*on. 

GEO. A WRIGHT, Sec’v. 
Portland, Dec 11 1C7. ccIT.itd 

Merchants National Bank. 

THE Sco'khobDrs in flits Bank are hereby nnii- 
fie l that the Annual Meeting, or the d o ce of 

Directors, and the transaction ol sues businos n» 
may legally oe brought before them, will be holden 
at the Rank, on 

Tuesday, January lit!. ISO*, at IO 
o'clock, A. *1. 

rIl AS. PA Y20N Cashier. 
Portland, Dec. !3,D07. drl3-2tawtd 

First National Bank. 
THIE Sto*-khol lers 01 ibis Bank are herebvnotified 

• that their animal n.eet n^ t-.r the choice of 
Direct©' 8, aud the transaction of any other bu-incss 
legally brought befoik tluin, wiirbe Leld at the 
Bank, ou 

Tuesday the fourteenth dny of Jnnnnry 
uext, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. 

WILLIAM E. GOULD. Cashier. 
Portland, Dec. U, D«7. d«.» 14-dtd 

National Traders Bank. 

THE Shar holders of “The National Traders Bank 
oi Portland,”are hereby notified ihat their an- 

nual meeting will be held at tlieir Bankii g Ro m. 
No. 31 Exchange street, on 

Tuesday, the 14th dny of January next, ol 
3 o'clock P. 

to choose flvtrDfrectors 1 >r t Tie ensuing vear. nnd to 
art on any other business that may legally come be- 
fore them. 

EDWARD GOULD, Cashier. 
Portland. Dec. 13, 186;'. dc!3-dtd 

Second National Bank. 
'T’HE Annnal Meet ins ol’Stnckho'ilera, of IheScc- 
• nnd National Bank, Portland, for the rleclion 

of Direct.-rs, anil anv other busmrss which may le- 
gally come hotore them, «111 be ! eld at theit l!j lik- 
ing room. on Exchange Srreef, 
Tup.ilny. 1 lih January next, at 1 I*, n. 

Per Order 
_ 

w If. STEPHENSON, Cashier. 
Portland, Dec. 13, 1867. del.3-dtd 

Canal National Bank. 
rpHE Annual neeHii: of StorkhoMrra ol "The 
l Carol National Bank of Porllaml," lor the 

election ol Seven Directors, an 1 for the transaction 
ot any other business that may ligal'v come before 
them, will be held at their Backing House on 

Tuesday, the 1 lib day of January, ISOS, 
at 11 o'cloek A, .31, 

_ v 
B C. SOMEKBV, Cashier. 

Deeeniherll, 18 7. dtd 

Casco National Bank. 
rpHE Annual Meeting „f the Stockholders In *• The 
J Casco National Bank ol Portland," will be 

field, at their Banking House 
Tuesday, January 14lh 1S6S, at lO l-'J 

o'clock A.itl., 
for the eh cllon of Directors and for the transaction 
<>f such other business as may legally come before 
them. 

E, P.GEURISH, Cashkr. 
December 13,1867. decD dtd 

Cumbcjlaiid National Bank. 
17HE stockholders uf " The Cumherlmt X.tienel 

Bank of Portland," are lierebv notifieil that 
flielr annual raecttug will beheld afrtheir Banking 
Room on • 

Tuesday, the 14th dny af January next, at 3 o’clock !• ,1| 
9 

°f Wr®cfwr9i »nd the transit-tion ot 
any other bmmes:- that may cn e before them. 
Portland, Pe-. M, 

SMALI • 

J OIi S 4 LI : 
Two Brick Ronsea in a block of tlirre, r,n 

; < umber.and,cot n rot Pearl street; twns'orien 
n*a^a^v%ith French root, cutlet# lin»-d witli gavau- tztd l.on, cement cellar floors, with Mirk cisterns. One c mtuiiiing 10 finished rooms, and lb 'Other ? ln« 
rooms—all above ground—wiih hard nnd sort water 
brought in the kitchen—thoroughly built and con- 
venient. 

Als > a block of two houses thoroughly 1 nilt ot 
brick, and convenient; two stori** with French roof, hard and soil water brought in the kitchen; contain- 
ing twelve finished rooms ear!». on Myrtle st. For fa ther particulrrs enquire on 'he ;>h niisfg *,r to 

CHAS. RICHARDSON, dcl8dt!U 13i Cumberland St. 

T'HB Popart nerelilp ftarriintt>rea"jjn I Aaron It. Holden and llenry C penCSv tlie tlnu name Holden & Peabody is this ,’lav ,11. sol ltd by muiua] consent. 
y’ “ 

Aaron b. hou>en, 
IIENKVC. Pi.ABoDV. 

mav I* ftsm.l at 
I he late lirn U£ie*-*"" P-al-xly at the office of e ate^ttrm, No 229] Lor gross «t. dc rtrtw 

For Sale. 
f jlHREKCount'll, three f-ft by fen. Also one Of- J tire De-k. Enquire at Nathan GfioltfS, No. 137 Middle Street. WM. P. JORDAN 

December t. dlw 

First National Bank. 
A DIVIDEND of#Joe (X) per rent, will be paid to 

a“" 

Portland, Tec. 3d, 1807 VjIdT^’ °"WCT- 


